
Recently, the Bleed Shamelessly Team has been reaching out to businesses and asking them 
to put menstrual products in their public restrooms. We encourage everyone to do so, as it only 
requires sending a simple email. We have sent this letter to over 50 local businesses and have 
gotten around 20 responses! Be a catalyst for change in your community and send out a letter.  
 
This is the letter that I sent out:  
 
Hello!  
 
My name is Maggie Di Sanza and I am a current junior at Memorial High School in Madison, 
Wisconsin, and the founder of the social justice campaign Bleed Shamelessly.  
 
It is my, and my fellow Madisonians’, concern, that there are not free and accessible menstrual 
products in your business. By ‘accessible,’ I am referring to free period products provided in 
dispensers in all commonly visited female and gender-neutral restrooms in your facilities. Due to 
costs, benefits, and proven results, providing said products is the best option for not only your 
business, but community members in Madison.  
 
Homelessness and poverty most specifically hurt and target females, transgender and 
gender-non-conforming women. In Madison, poverty has an overwhelming impact on people; 
nearly 1 in 10 menstruating people live in or near poverty, according to the University of 
Wisconsin-Madison. Despite this, most American programs designed to assist low-income 
families exclude menstrual products from the lists of items they will pay for. These include the 
Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program (food stamps), Medicaid, and the Special 
Supplemental Nutrition Program for Women, Infants, and Children. These programs actually 
consider essential items like pads and tampons to be ‘luxuries,’ alongside products like alcohol, 
cigarettes, and hairdryers. This obvious inequity is ridiculous. Women, adolescents, 
transgender, and gender-nonconforming people alike, all struggle to pay for menstrual products. 
This leads to individuals having to choose between paying for rent or food and their menstrual 
health.  
 
If you, as an engaged business in the Madison Community, were to provide free menstrual 
products in your female and gender-nonconforming restrooms, you would be providing for 
menstruating people across the county who are unable to afford it themselves. Not only is this 
humanitarian aid, but it is an effective business tactic. Customers will continue to visit your 
business, contribute to the Madison economy, and be pleased with your contributions to their 
wellbeing.  
 
It is with this information that I strongly urge you to consider supplying dispensers in all of your 
female and gender non-conforming restrooms at your business. This will not only better the 
Madison community, but it will draw in patrons. By embracing an underrepresented group, you 
will inspire change in the greater community for the better.  
 

http://bleedshamelessly.com/


Please feel free to reach out to me with questions and concerns; I can provide resources and 
information for you to get started on this project.  
 
Best, 
Maggie Di Sanza 
 
Founder and Executive Manager of Bleed Shamelessly 
Junior at Memorial High School 
Pronouns: She / her / hers 
 
Here is the template that you can use:  
 
Hello!  
 
My name is (enter name here) and I am (enter your job, activist efforts, grade, anything that you 
feel comfortable sharing and would be impactful).  
 
It is my, and my fellow (community members - town / city)’s, concern, that there are not free and 
accessible menstrual products in your business. By ‘accessible,’ I am referring to free period 
products provided in dispensers in all commonly visited female and gender-neutral restrooms in 
your facilities. Due to costs, benefits, and proven results, providing said products is the best 
option for not only your business, but community members in Madison.  
 
Homelessness and poverty most specifically hurt and target females, transgender and 
gender-non-conforming women. In the United States, poverty has an overwhelming impact on 
people; nearly 10% of menstruating people live in or near poverty, according to the 2017 Shriver 
Report. Despite this, most American programs designed to assist low-income families exclude 
menstrual products from the lists of items they will pay for. These include the Supplemental 
Nutrition Assistance Program (food stamps), Medicaid, and the Special Supplemental Nutrition 
Program for Women, Infants, and Children. These programs actually consider essential items 
like pads and tampons to be ‘luxuries,’ alongside products like alcohol, cigarettes, and 
hairdryers. This obvious inequity is ridiculous. Women, adolescents, transgender, and 
gender-nonconforming people alike, all struggle to pay for menstrual products. This leads to 
individuals having to choose between paying for rent or food and their menstrual health.  
 
If you, as an engaged business in the (enter city or town) community, were to provide free 
menstrual products in your female and gender-nonconforming restrooms, you would be 
providing for menstruating people across the county who are unable to afford it themselves. Not 
only is this humanitarian aid, but it is an effective business tactic. Customers will continue to visit 
your business, contribute to the Madison economy, and be pleased with your contributions to 
their wellbeing.  
 



It is with this information that I strongly urge you to consider supplying dispensers in all of your 
female and gender non-conforming restrooms at your business. This will not only better the 
(enter your town or city) community, but it will draw in patrons. By embracing an 
underrepresented group, you will inspire change in the greater community for the better.  
 
Please feel free to reach out to me with questions and concerns; I can provide resources and 
information for you to get started on this project.  
 
Best, 
(Name)  
(Pronouns)  
(Title of any sort)  
 
The Bleed Shamelessly Team suggests starting with local businesses as they are the ones you 
will be able to make the most impact with - but it certainly can’t hurt to contact larger 
corporations or firms.  
 
Let us know when you do, we want to give you the publicity and recognition that you deserve!  


